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full martcs

inAssamese

Answer the following questions/Choose
the
correct answer :
E-ffi s{qTR

(a) How
Krebs

lxZ=Z

b-.*g-{

fu/\eq

m

"il.ilro"s

Cqr{ D4-s

<IRbfrsq ,
are produced during
O_s_{fi

bq{rfrs ATpo' q<m frqR r

(b) Anaerobic respiration
occurs in
cell/yeast cell.
q-{lo q{q bl-{rq
crNAA

(c)

csFrs 6?{r {R

algal

I

Sterols are simple/derived
lipids.

d<qryqrvq/bffi|9

csq

fifd

I

{d) By which,process a dry seed placed
in

water swells up?
ft afrsm TEE "fifre qnr \ern
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s+fi bzt r
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(31

12t
(e) What is the name of protein par:t of
an

3. Answer arty three of the following questions

enz5rme?

bqrqumq

3x3=9

s'ffiftg

qi-KtFF

fr

cErce

r

i5q{ eXq{€

Who gave the name Nucleic acid?
fiGfr-s qfrp;ilc"& 6fl-6a ftQq 2

(g)

Reaction centre PTgg is associatecl with
PS-r/PS-n.
frfrTr 6+-s p7ssl ps-I/ps-IFr eqs q&s

on/Answe

fr-sr
(b)

following

fr{r

:

nt'r<r<

fi"il

|

Write down the names of various stages
of dark reaction. What are the first
stable carbon compounds produced
in Ca and C4 plants during dark
reactions?

:

ftfu 66qrr Elz?qbn {N fi$ | m{ Rftrrs
te,ffi qt<t cs qr+ c4 btqr aen qfr TIt'{

2x4=8
fr{R<t<-<

b-s-{

and their functions.
ffia gqrq{ RNAR filtr u1 6rqr fi"n \flT

r

2. Write short notes

R corcil ffifK

"r<r

(a) Write short note on various types of RNA

a

vqs

:^

q 6bIsT frin7t-s< fur :

q

(a)

ffiqcsqfi Is FF?

Permeability of plasma membrane
(c)
CSF{liF{St C\r-qFI

{b)

Importance of mineral salts in plant body
6qw qfrq anqr e+y

commercial application of fermentation.

ffi
{c)

crGr{-{6t{

ftsK qh <t|{&rs erc$rFr

r

are one type of organic

catalysts". Justiff.
'Sq4q6q1q-q qb q+ tr<f{ tq< q-iEbo t"
qcfl{l

ftq{ ftr cqtrs eRw ftsN
c{e?RrR sr{ qir ?
sqR{q frfi

Difference between DNA and RNA
DNR ql+ RNA< qmo "nqf+i

(d) "Enz5rmes

What is fermentation? What type of
bacteria take part in lactic acid
fermentation? Give an example of

''

T'Ffol

@)

Describe briefly how rhizobium fix
nitrogen in leguminous plant.
<Rqn$rq c$F!rc{ qrqqrqr GGqs ffi'6q-{

q\qfi

T-c( \5FF

u$o

<.fat +-<t

r

r
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4. What are carbohydrates? Classi$
hydrates giving
-rf<T

fr2

examples.

bqlqs"pryq-rfqn

or

/

clftfrslq{ +-{l

carboI+T=g

r

yifl1l

Give an account on the structural level of
protein organization.
a"frq xqlqE fi{fr-$ "r{RT1lr

ffi

qc-au-a1q-{r

g

1

5. What is photoperiodism? Describe various
t5pes of photoperiodism. Which part of the
plant perceive photoperiodic stimulus and
how does

it transmit?

Ab$IE etrcfr{T {16{ fr r Qfufl-q stre$
zFFFli[,

1+S+2=g
c+q

<f*t +<t I Sfui-{ csrr q\rft ?tR-sE{ Sft"r-+t

$qq Tcr q?F cs-c{T{fft'tR-+{

Or

/

T-CT ?

qagT

What do you me€rn by phytohormones? Write
brief note on roles played by various
phytohormones. Which hormone plays
significant role in flowering?
2+S+1=g

bB?r qsrh 1fu-{ ft 1qr ? RBR sffi GGq Esr';t-{
pfr.o wrz{ DT 6rsT ftqn Tq Ttte c+trR{ q<qt{
q4-y"I.f yft'sr eRq T6q t
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